This definition extends the workplace and increases the obligation of the employer to prevent sexual
harassmentinsuchspace.

•ComplaintsCommittee
Itisnowmandatoryforworkplacesemploying10ormoreworkerstoconstituteanInternalComplaints
Committee("ICC")

TheICCisrequiredtohaveaminimumof4members,whereatleasthalfthemembersarerequiredto
bewomen.TheICCmustcomprisethefollowingmembers:

x 1seniorwomanemployeeastheChairman;
x 2membersfromamongsttheemployees(whoarecommittedtothecauseofwomenorhave
experienceinsocialworkorhavelegalknowledge);and
x 1thirdpartymemberfromanNGOorassociationscommittedtothecauseofwomenorother
personfamiliarwithissuesrelatingtosexualharassment.
TheICCCommitteeofSilverTouchTechnologiesLimitedshallconsistofthefollowing:
1. MrsShyamlaSharmaPresidingOfficer/Chairperson
2. MrDipeshSolankiMember
3. MsMayuriVyasMember
4. MrJigneshShahMember
ThemembersoftheICCcanholdofficeforaperiodnotexceeding3years.

In the absence of an ICC or where employees who work is establishments which employ less than 10
workers,complaintscanbefiledwiththeLocalComplaintsCommitteeconstitutedundertheActbythe
districtofficer.

x ConciliationProceedings
TheActprovidesthattheICCmay,beforeinitiatinganinquiry,attherequestoftheaggrievedwoman,
initiate conciliation proceedings to settle the complaint with the respondent. If the conciliation is
successful,arecordofthesettlementhastobeforwardedtotheemployerandcopiesprovidedtothe
parties.Thereafter,nofurtherinquirywillbeconductedbytheICC.However,nomonetarysettlement
canbethebasisoftheconciliation.

x ComplaintMechanism
TheActprescribesthefollowingbroadtimelinefortheproceedingsandsettlementofcomplaintsbythe
ICC:

Step
Action
TimePeriod
Step1
Aggrievedwomantofilecomplaintin Within3monthsfromthedateoftheincident.
writingwiththeICC
Step2
ICCtoinitiateandcompleteenquiry
Within90daysofthecomplaintbeingfiled
Step3
ICCtosubmitreportoffindingsand
Within10daysthecompletionoftheinquiry
recommendations to the employer
for implementation (a copy of the
reportistoalsobeprovidedtoboth
parties)
Step4
Employer
to
implement Within 60 days of the receipt of the
recommendationsoftheICC
recommendationsoftheICC

Step S

Aggrieved woman/respondent to file
appeal to a court or tribunal aga inst
recommendations or non-im plementation
of recommendations of the ICC

Within 90 days of the receipt to the
recommendations of the ICC

The Rules, require that the inquiry be conducted in accordance with the principles of natural justice and
set out details on the manner in which the ICC shall conduct its proceedings, including:
•

o

Timelines within which the respondent must be served with the complaint and the period of
time within which the respondent has to file a reply.
Details of persons other than the aggrieved woman who may make the complaint due to death
or incapacity of the aggrieved woman.
Mandating the presence of a minimum of three members of the ICC including the Chairperson,
to be present in conducting the inquiry.
Empowering the ICC to give an ex-parte decision or terminate the inquiry proceedings, if the
complainant or the respondent fails to present themselves for three consecutive hearings
without sufficient cause. However no ex-parte order can be passed without giving prior written
notice of fifteen days to the concerned party.
Restricting legal practitioners from representing parties in the ICC proceedings.

o

Interi m Relief

•
o

o

As interim relief pending the inquiry, the ICC may at the request of the aggrieved woman, award the
aggrieved woman, add itional leave of up to 3 months, restrain the respondent from reporting en the
work performance of the aggrieved woman, transfer the respondent, allow the aggrieved woman to be
transferred to ~nother workplace or grant any other appropriate relief.

Recommendations of the ICC

o

The ICC may recommend to the employer that the respondent be punished for misconduct under the
service rules and may also recommend actions which range from a written apology and warnings to
withholding of promotions or pay rise, to termination of employment or undergoing counseling
sessions/ community service, deduction of sums from the salary of the respondent or payment of the
same by the respondent to the complainant as compensation.

•

Malicious Complaints and False Evidence

The Act authorizes the ICC to also recommend to the employer appropriate penalties, for a .~alicious
complaint or a complaint that was made by the aggrieved woman knowing it to be false or If It arrives at
a conclusion that any witness has given false or misleading evidence. It has been clarified that a mere
inability to substantiate a complaint or provide adequate proof need not attract penalty.

•

Confidentiality
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public or media. The employer shall be entitled to recover Rs. 5000 as penalty from any person
breaching the obligation to maintain confidentiality about the ICC proceedings

•

Obligations of the Employer

The Act prescribes wide ranging obligations on the employer including, organizing workshops and
awareness programmes for sensitizing employees of provisions of the Act, displaying in a conspicuous
place in the workplace the consequences of sexual harassment and the order constituting the ICC,
treating sexual harassment as 'misconduct' under the service rules, ensuring necessary facilities and
assistance to the ICC and providing assistance to the aggrieved woman if she chooses to file a complaint
under the Indian Penal Code, 1860.
The Rules provide that an employer is required to remove conditions that create a hostile environment
towards women at the workplace and organize seminars and train the members of the ICC to increase
their level of skill

•

Penalties

An employer who fails to comply with the provisions of the Act can be punished with a fine that may
extend to Rs. 50,000. Repeat violations can lead to doubling of the penalty and a possible cancellation of
licenses or other registrations that have been granted to the employer by the Government for carrying
on business.

•

Reporting Requirement

Under the Act, the ICC is required to submit an annual report to the district office containing details such
as the number of complaints received, disposed off, pending for more than 90 days, number of
workshops conducted by the employer etc.

•

Implications

With the provisions of the Act now in force, it is essential for every company to have a policy in
compliance with the Act, prohibiting sexual harassment at the workplace. Companies having more than
10 employees at any of their offices/branches are required to constitute an ICC. All employers are also
required to conduct workshops to educate employees about such policy and the provisions of the Act
and Rules
Neither the Act nor the notification addresses whether the Act will be applicable to complaints
regarding sexual harassment which have been filed prior to the notification of the Act will be made
applicable to existing complaints or whether the Vishaka Guide lines will continue to be applicable to
complaints where investigations are underway.

